
Upper Arlington Historical Society 
Annual Meeting Minutes – Wednesday, July 18, 2018 
7:00 p.m.  Municipal Services Center 
 
Board Members Present: Linda Cummins, Kristin Greenberg, Charlie Groezinger, Cindy 
Holodnak, Brendan King, Matt Prescott, Annie Ralph, and Joan Sorrell 
Also present Melanie Circle Brown, Executive Director.   
 
Brendan King called the meeting to order. 
 
Minutes 
Minutes of the June meeting were reviewed.  Kristin Greenberg moved that the minutes be 
approved as corrected.  Matt Prescott seconded.  Motion carried. 
 
Treasurer’s Report  
Ed Seidel was not present but forwarded notes for the Board’s review and discussion.  Cindy 
Holodnak moved that the minutes be approved.  Matt Prescott seconded.  Motion was approved 
as was the suggestion to combine funds and move more to a 13-month CD.  Matt Prescott and Ed 
Seidel will meet and talk about tax filings for the Society. 
 
Executive Director’s Report 
The Society has wrapped up several years or months-long projects including the history book 
publication, Centennial Task Force projects including contributions to the Centennial magazine 
and the birthday celebration as well as the history walk production.   
 
Melanie Circle Brown reviewed the many activities completed just this spring.  Upcoming plans 
include a program on deed restrictions/redlining.  We are still planning for a late summer 
membership event at the Henderson Brew Pub and the fall Trolley Tour is Saturday, October 27.  
Tickets will be sold by the city and the tour is being advertised in the City’s Activities guide.  
UA Leadership class will take some seats. 
 
Melanie surfaced issues that need the Board’s attention moving forward: 

• Board retreat 
• Membership restricting 
• Permanent “home” for the Society 
• Trolley Tour next year 

 
Annie Ralph shared information about the upcoming UACF/UAPL author visit on Sunday 
October 14.  Amer Towel, author of “A Gentleman in Moscow” will be the speaker.  There was 
interest in supporting the event with some associated historical timeline.   
 
Committee Reports 
Membership  
A new membership structure proposal will be brought forward in the near future. 
 



Wall of Honor 
This was a good event and very well attended. 
 
Communications – Kristin Greenberg 
UAHistory.org website/board will now bring up minutes and financials for the organization.  
Some of this information is password protected for Board members.  Moving forward the roster, 
Constitution, strategic plan and library agreement will also be posted.   
 
Kristin will be moving the website off Blue Host to Square Space saving the Society about $100 
per year.  Total cost will now be about $286 per year.  The Society also has an Amazon Smile 
account.  This information can be in an upcoming newsletter. 
 
Preservation – Cindy Holodnak 
Three demolitions are pending: 
2141 Tremont Road – historic home 
2251 Oxford Road – historic home 
2502 Lane Ave. 
 
Development  
Debra Hadley was not present but send information showing the historical financial picture for 
the Society’s Trolley Tour from 2014-2018.  Reflecting upon the dollars raised and the trends, 
there was discussion about options for the major fund raiser going forward.  Discussion will 
continue in this regard. 
 
Documentation/Archives 
Melanie Circle Brown has been working with Society member Lee Bracken on the Archives and 
we are pleased to have a good inventory of what we possess.  Several members attended the 
Introduction to Collections Management workshop held by the Ohio Historical Society.   
 
Education  
Linda Cummins suggests we continue to promote the book as much as we can.  Ideas included 
putting an announcement in the school flyer at the first of the year.  
 
Greensview wants to hire us again.  We will revisit the script and adjust based on last year’s 
experience.   
 
Kristin booked the Society a “tree” at the library holiday celebration.  Kate is investigating 
options for our décor. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:25 pm but not before expressions of gratitude were extended to Charlie 
and Brendan. 
 
Respectfully submitted by Cindy Holodnak, Secretary 


